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Integrated farming in Asia is either considered an eco-friendly good that should be preserved for environmental reasons or a poor
practice that will soon be superseded by industrial aquaculture. This report finds that most livestock-fish integration is sound
business conducted by entrepreneurs accessing urban markets where the price of fish is relatively low. It can be used as part of a
strategy to reduce environmental impacts of intensive livestock production and to produce low-cost food. Farmers have proved
adept at both developing their systems to meet their own needs and diversifying the role of ponds, fish and livestock within their
complex livelihoods.
Animal Products in Human Nutrition evaluates the contributions of food derived from animals to a balanced diet. The individual
chapters in this book are organized into two major sections. The first section begins with a history of the use of animal-derived
foods from the early ages of mankind, followed by a treatise of economic and resource costs of animal foods, including use of
industrial and agricultural by-products and fish. Trends in the changes in the composition of American diets and the metabolism
and disposition of common environmental toxins within animal tissues are also included in this section. The second section details
the essential nutrients provided by animal products, as well as the possible effects of consumption of animal products on the
development of hypertension, milk intolerance, infections from food-borne bacteria, cancer, and atherosclerosis. This book will be
useful to agricultural scientists, journalists, professionals that deal with human nutrition, and human nutritionists and dietitians.
This manual was written as part of the Integrated Research in Development for Improved Livelihoods Programme in Northern
Province, Zambia (IRDLP) and is primarily intended for extension agents to use with smallholder farmers engaged in semiintensive fish farming in Northern Zambia. The IRDLP is an Irish Aid-funded project implemented by WorldFish, Harvest Plus and
the Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR). The goal of the IRDLP is to help improve the livelihoods, health status,
and food and nutrition security of resource-poor households in the Mbala and Luwingu districts in Northern Zambia, especially
women and vulnerable groups. This is achieved through generating and providing evidence-based information, scientific
technologies and livelihood solutions to trigger community and farmer innovations for positive change. This manual provides
information on how smallholder fish farmers can improve fish production in Northern Zambia, particularly in the Luwingu and Mbala
districts, through integrated farming practices.
This volume includes five studies on tilapia farming in Egypt, Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria and Uganda, which together accounted for
nearly 95 percent of Africa’s tilapia aquaculture production in the mid-2010s. Tilapia value chains are analysed from various
perspectives: technical, economic, social and institutional.
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After agreeing on the methodology and outline of the country reports, the authors of the case studies, for each feeding strategy
and farming system, analyzed demographic factors (including age and marital status, education and ownership structure), physical
characteristics (average number of ponds and average pond size), and other input features (stocking strategies, feeding practices,
types of feed, frequency and intensity of feeding and labour utilization). The case studies also identified the principal input costs,
assessed the economic rates of return (gross and net margins), returns to labour, land and capital, gross and net total factor
productivity, break-even prices and production and returns on capital for each feeding strategy. Problem areas were identified for
the different farming systems.
This new guide describes the application of spatial technology to improve disaster risk management (DRM) within the aquaculture
sector. DRM requires interrelated actions and activities to ensure early warning, prevention, preparedness, response and recovery
for a wide range of natural, technological and complex disasters that can impact aquaculture operations and livelihoods. Spatial
technology refers to systems and tools that acquire, manage and analyse data that have geographic context. Some of the
technologies include satellite remote sensing, aerial surveys, global positioning systems, geographic information systems,
information and communication technology and other data gathering sensors used, for instance, in meteorology. Spatial
technology supports activities across all phases of the DRM cycle and its rapid development provides enhanced opportunities to
support DRM within the aquaculture sector. This guide is organized in two parts. Part one is the “guidance”; it is the main body of
the document and describes the processes and steps for the use of spatial technology within DRM for aquaculture. Part two
includes selected country case studies from Bangladesh, the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean, and Indonesia to illustrate the
application of spatial technology in DRM for aquaculture at the national level within local contexts. Best practices at the farm and
area management levels, supported by spatial technology, reduce volatility and risks and thus facilitate investment. Countries that
would like aquaculture to grow sustainably and reliably are encouraged to use this guide in order to support spatial planning
approaches and protect responsible investors. A separate summary version accompanies this publication.
FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture Technical Papers Based on three aquaculture systems (Nile tilapia in Bangladesh, Indian major
carps in India and striped catfish in Viet Nam), this publication explains where and how greenhouse gas emissions arise in Asian
aquaculture. It highlights the variations within each farming system at every stage, and makes suggestions for methods that could
both develop cost-effective ways of improving aquaculture and reduce related emission intensities.
Tilapia are sometimes known as "aquatic chicken" due to their high growth rates, adaptability to a wide range of environmental
conditions, and ability to grow and reproduce in captivity and feed on low trophic levels. As a result, these fishes ahave become
excellent candidates for aquaculture, especially in tropical and subtropical regions. Indeed, tilapia culture has been expanding
rapidly, and is now practiced in more than one hundred countries worldwide. There is a large and growing literature on tilapia in
specialist journals, but there have been few attempts to synthesize this by a single author. This book aims to fill this gap in the
literature, by despcribing in detail the principles and practice of tilapia culture.
A practical guide for people in the aquaculture industry and for those about to enter it. It covers aquaculture industries and
provides practical skills that should allow people to solve everyday problems in the day-to-day management of aquatic stock.
This is the first English book to address the current development of closed recirculating aquaculture systems (cRASs) in Japan,
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and its implications for industry in the near future. It offers an introduction to the topic and discusses the industrial application of
cRASs. Around Europe, cRASs using freshwater have been developed, but to date there is little information about cRASs using
the saltwater. As such, the book introduces the technical development of cRASs using the saltwater in Japan and describes
measures necessary for their industrialization. It also discusses in detail various species, e.g., flounder, pejerrey, kuruma shrimp,
white shrimp and abalone, which have been raised in cRASs. Furthermore, it presents wide topics concerning the technological
development of aquariums, an area in which progressive Japanese techniques dominate. Lastly, the book also examines CERAS
and poly-culture in Japan. The book is a valuable resource for a wide readership, such as local government officers, energyindustry staff, maintenance and system engineers, as well as those from the construction, agriculture and fishery industries.
Published in Cooperation with THE UNITED STATES AQUACULTURE SOCIETY As aquaculture production continues to grow
and develop there is a continuous search for new species to culture to be able to fully exploit new national and international
markets. Species selection for aquaculture development often poses an enormous challenge for decision makers who must decide
which species and culture technologies to support with public resources, and then how best to divide those resources. Species
and System Selection for Sustainable Aquaculture brings together contributions from international experts with experience in
identifying potential species and production systems for sustainable aquaculture with a socioeconomic focus. The book is divided
into three sections: Principles, Practices, and Species-Specific Public Policy for Sustainable Development. An outgrowth of a
workshop held as part of the Aquaculture Interchange Program with examples from around the globe carefully edited by PingSun
Leung, Pat O'Bryen, and Cheng-Sheng Lee this volume will be an important reference for all researchers, professionals,
economists, and policy-makers involved in selecting new species for the development of sustainable aquaculture.
Ponds add value to farming activities: water form pounds can serve domestic and livestock water supplies as well as irrigation for
crops. Raising fish is an obvious use for a farm pound; it adds value to the water, and provides improved nutrition for farm families.
This booklet provides basic and practical information on multiple-use smallholder farm pounds.
Sustainable agriculture is a rapidly growing field aiming at producing food and energy in a sustainable way for our children. This
discipline addresses current issues such as climate change, increasing food and fuel prices, starvation, obesity, water pollution,
soil erosion, fertility loss, pest control and biodiversity depletion. Novel solutions are proposed based on integrated knowledge
from agronomy, soil science, molecular biology, chemistry, toxicology, ecology, economy, philosophy and social sciences. As
actual society issues are now intertwined, sustainable agriculture will bring solutions to build a safer world. This book series
analyzes current agricultural issues and proposes alternative solutions, consequently helping all scientists, decision-makers,
professors, farmers and politicians wishing to build safe agriculture, energy and food systems for future generations.
Integrated fish farming is a sustainable and effective tool for improving rural economy due to its cumulative cost effectiveness, low investment
and higher profitability. It optimizes the farm productivity per unit area through incorporation of recycling wastes and residues from one
farming system to the other with due environmental consideration. It plays very important role in many aspects of women/youth development
and empowerment and more profitable than unitary system of farming as it ensures a spread of financial risk for its varied diversified nature in
rearing fish, animals and crops; it has a capacity of making more food available thus enhancing food security. Besides, it provide
employment, thus alleviating poverty and enhancing the economic status of the rural population in India and reduce to the barest minimum
the level of violence from disenchanted youth that is characteristic of the country in recent times. The benefits of integrated fish farming result
either from direct consumption of fish by the producing households or from gains in income resulting in the purchasing of other cheaper
foods, which lead to improved household food consumption in India. This book lays down the basic concepts and practice of integrated fish
farming in terms of the history, present status, necessity, types, combination ratios etc. Cost-benefit analyses of some Integrated Fish
Farming systems are also explored; the health risks to human beings and fish from Integrated Fish Farming systems and water quality issues
are also treated. The book will be of interest to students, researchers, farmers, extension agents, health authorities and the general public.
This Book is based on Aquariculture which is in accordance with the syllabus implemented under UGC/ CBCS system for Skill enhancement
courses of Jammu & Kashmir University ,GCW Parade, Cluster Universities and other Indian Universities. Moreover the content of the book is
also useful for Agricultural students. Authors have attempted to provide a simple, lucid, detailed, well- illustrated and up-to-date account of the
basic techniques involved in cultivation of Fish. Thankful to almighty my parents and teachers for the support and constant encouragement.
Constructive suggestions for further improvement of the book will be always welcomed and entertained whole heartedly.
There is considerable global interest in the culture of finfish species both for cold and warm water aquaculture development and growth.
Essential information on the biology, domestication and aquacultural characteristics of a wide selection of novel and established species is
provided in the form of technical sheets, species descriptions and information on current rearing practices, making this a must-have reference
in the field of aquacultural science. The book also offers a basic framework in order to support investment strategies for research and
development efforts aimed at the emergence of a profitable finfish aquaculture industry and presents a rationale for species diversification,
different approaches to species selection and basic economic and market considerations governing the launch of strategic development and
commercialization efforts.
Chapter I - Importance of Nutrition of Species in Aquaculture, Chapter II - Nutritional Requirements of Finfish, Chapter III - Nutritional
Requirements of Crustaceans (Shrimps and Prawns, Lobsters and Crabs), Chapter IV - Broodstock and Larval Nutrition, Chapter V - Feed
Ingredients, Chapter VI - Feed Additives, Chapter VII - Feed Formulation An Feed Technology, Chapter VIII - Feeding Management and
Sustainability, Chapter IX 0- Biofloc Technology, Chapter X - Aquaponics. Fish and shellfish are contributing highly nutritious and healthy
food to the food basket the world over. The world per capita seafood consumption reached a record level of 20 kg per person per year for the
first time in history. This is twice the level of average per capita fish consumption in 1960s in the world. The global trade value of seafood has
increased to $ 150 billion. The total fish production in the world is 150 million tons in 2014 (FAO) out of which 70 million tons is contributed by
aquaculture. While the natural capture fishery resources are fast dwindling, contribution by aquaculture is ever increasing. The culture of
crustaceans and finfishes is propelled mainly by intentional feeding of formulated feeds. As the demand for fish as food for human
consumption is ever-increasing, aquaculture is the only alternative to bridge the gap between supply and demand. Indian aquaculture
production has shown impressive growth with total aquaculture production nearing 7 million tons contributing almost 70% to the total seafood
production. Indian aquaculture sector is mainly represented by the large scale culture of Indian Major Carps (catla, rohu and mrigal), exotic
carps (grass carp, silver carp and common carp) and Pangasius catfish. Freshwater prawn and Penaeid shrimp are the crustaceans that are
adding to seafood exports from the country. Aquaculture of Asian seabass, milkfish, mullets, grouper and cobia etc. has been gaining
momentum. The total aqua feed production is touching almost 300,000 tons per annum.
Throughout the last century, specialisation and intensification were buzz words for farmers in the Western world. However, this approach has
not resulted in sustainable development as evidenced by the fact that scientists now need to create technologies to reduce negative impacts.
In this book we demonstrate that an alternative exists. Case studies from Bangladesh, Thailand, and Vietnam show that integration and
diversification increase both farm productivity and farmers’ incomes. By adopting a participatory approach, farmers and scientists identified a
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range of technologies that strengthen the positive impacts of integrated aquaculture-agriculture systems for the environment. This book is a
collection of refereed papers on a controversial subject in agricultural development. Arguing that sustainability of fish culture in ponds needs a
new paradigm - feed the pond to grow fish - two chapters focus on nutrient cycling in such systems. Another chapter makes the case for
breeding Nile tilapia for resource poor farmers and presents practical options to avoid the pitfalls that arise from natural tilapia mating in lowinput ponds. The book contains chapters on livelihood and development aspects and ends with a general discussion completing the picture of
the integrated aquaculture-agriculture systems. Overall it composes a review which addresses one of the key issues of the new century: how
to sustainably produce food without compromising environmental integrity.
This report looks at small-scale aquaculture from the viewpoint of poverty reduction. What are the main factors that enable fish farming to
generate livelihoods and reduce poverty? Based on case studies, the first part of the report highlights the importance of access to capital
assets--human, social, natural, physical, and financial--and to a range of transforming processes, such as markets, institutions, facilities,
infrastructure, and services.
Basics of Fish Farming for the Beginners describes the basics of designing and operating a small-scale fish farm. It is very useful for
beginners as almost all the necessary techniques are explained clearly. It is also easily understandable for all. The major contents are as
follows: 1. Farm Designing 2. Pond Preparation 3. Water Culture 4. Seed Selection and Stocking 5. Highlights of the Proposed Species 6.
Water Quality Management 7. Feed Management 8. Growth Assessment 9. Predator Control 10. Disease Management 11. Harvesting and
Marketing Apart from the above, the following annexures are also given to readers to make them understand more: 1. Photos of Major
Aquaculture Species, 2. Farm Design Lay-Out, 3. 3D Design of the Sluice Gate, 4. Farm Costing Sheet, 5. Expected Profitability, etc. The
author describes three decades of practical experience in a scientific way. Also enumerated are the common aquaculture methods and the
types of aquaculture based on the culture system and the type of water (i.e. freshwater, brackish water and marine).
Integrated Fish Farming (IFF) is a sustainable-agriculture technology practiced widely in Asia and other regions of the world. This integrated
technology can offer farmers economic improvements while lessening the adverse environmental impacts of farming. IFF systems typically
involve a combination of fish polyculture, integration of agricultural production (livestock and/or crops) with aquaculture, and on-farm waste
recycling. Drawing on research presented by experts from around the world at the International Workshop on Integrated Fish Farming, this
book provides thorough, detailed and truly interdisciplinary coverage of one of the world's most important approaches to integrated farming
systems. Integrated Fish Farming places IFF in a global context, reporting on case studies of successful IFF operations, experiments to
enhance IFF performance, bioeconomic survey and modeling analyses, research on farm waste use and pond ecology, socioeconomic
elements of IFF extension and adoption, and the bio-technical and economic aspects of adapting IFF to reservoirs, marshlands, rice paddies
and marginal habitats.
Each century has its own unique approach toward addressing the problem of high density and the 21st century is no exception. As cities try
to cope with rapid population growth - adding 2.5 billion dwellers by 2050 - and grapple with destructive sprawl, politicians, planners and
architects have become increasingly interested in the vertical city paradigm. Unfortunately, cities all over the world are grossly unprepared for
integrating tall buildings, as these buildings may aggravate multidimensional sustainability challenges resulting in a “vertical sprawl” that
could have worse consequences than “horizontal” sprawl. By using extensive data and numerous illustrations this book provides a
comprehensive guide to the successful and sustainable integration of tall buildings into cities. A new crop of skyscrapers that employ passive
design strategies, green technologies, energy-saving systems and innovative renewable energy offers significant architectural improvements.
At the urban scale, the book argues that planners must integrate tall buildings with efficient mass transit, walkable neighbourhoods, cycling
networks, vibrant mixed-use activities, iconic transit stations, attractive plazas, well-landscaped streets, spacious parks and engaging public
art. Particularly, it proposes the Tall Building and Transit Oriented Development (TB-TOD) model as one of the sustainable options for large
cities going forward. Building on the work of leaders in the fields of ecological and sustainable design, this book will open readers’ eyes to a
wider range of possibilities for utilizing green, resilient, smart, and sustainable features in architecture and urban planning projects. The 20
chapters offer comprehensive reading for all those interested in the planning, design, and construction of sustainable cities.
It presents a new approach to set fish quota based on holistic ecosystem modeling (the CoastWeb-model) and also a plan to optimize a
sustainable management of the Baltic Sea including a cost-benefit analysis. This plan accounts for the production of prey and predatory fish
under different environmental conditions, professional fishing, recreational fishing and fish cage farm production plus an analysis of
associated economic values. Several scenarios and remedial strategies for Baltic Sea management are discussed and an "optimal" strategy
motivated and presented, which challenges the HELCOM strategy that was accepted by the Baltic States in November 2007. The strategy
advocated in this book would create more than 7000 new jobs, the total value of the fish production would be about 1600 million euro per
year plus 1000 million euro per year related to the willingness-to-pay to combat the present conditions in the Baltic Sea. Our strategy would
cost about 370 million euro whereas the HELCOM strategy would cost about 3100 million euro per year. The "optimal" strategy is based on a
defined goal - that the water clarity in the Gulf of Finland should return to what it was 100 years ago.
This book presents articles from The 16th East Asian-Pacific Conference on Structural Engineering and Construction, 2019, held in Brisbane,
Australia. It provides a forum for professional engineers, academics, researchers and contractors to present recent research and
developments in structural engineering and construction.?
This document contains the papers presented at the Consultation on Aquaculture for Sustainable Rural Development which was organized
jointly by FAO and NACA and held in Chiang Rai, Thailand, from March 29-31,1999 in order to develop the detailed structure of a regional
program on aquaculture for sustainable rural development and to propose a strategy for its implementation. The consultation took an
overview of the relevant information emerging from the presentations of country reports; lessons learned by specific projects; experiences of
regional and international organizations and donor agencies; and findings of expert reviews. More sharply focused examination of critical
issues and discussions on specific components of the draft program concept were followed through parallel working group discussions. The
outputs of the working groups were further discussed during the concluding plenary. Finally, a detailed Program Framework on Aquaculture
for Sustainable Rural Livelihood Development was conceived through consensus to serve as guiding principles for the formation of the
program.--Publisher's description.
Over the past few years, it has become more and more obvious that fish farming will become increasingly important in the future. As fish
farming moves into its industrial phase, technology will be an important factor in determining its successful development. It is therefore
important for scientists & representatives from the aquaculture industry to meet to define state of the art and explore future development of
fish farming technology for different fish species. 81 papers and abstracts were presented at the conference. The proceedings reflect the
different sections of the conference: the plenum sessions and three parallel sessions: Juvenile marine fish, open production plants, closed
production plants and poster sessions.
Cage culture is an established and profitable aquaculture system in many countries but it is a relatively complex culture system that is still in
its infancy in the Africa region. This expert workshop was convened with the aim of identifying the key issues for sustainable cage culture in
the region and developing a framework of good management practice. It concluded that although cage aquaculture could be an important
development opportunity, it will require an effective policy framework to ensure that structural constraints to development are overcome and
that development is both equitable and sustainable.
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Le Centre Ifremer de Brest a hébergé la 15e conférence annuelle de l'Association européenne des économistes des
pêches. La conférence a rassemblé plus de 80 participants. Les communications ont traité de thèmes très divers
touchant aux aspects économiques des usages et de la gestion des ressources et de l'environnement marin, des
industries et des marchés. Les débats sur la réforme de la politique commune de la pêche 2002, abordée en plénière,
ont montré l'importance de la gestion des pêches pour la recherche économique. Plusieurs communications et une table
ronde se sont centrées sur la filière, la consommation et les marchés des produits de la mer : ces thèmes mobilisent de
plus en plus l'attention des économistes européens.
The USAID-funded Sierra Leone Feed the Future (FtF) Agriculture Project implemented by WorldFish has completed its
initial pilot phase (July 2015 to September 2016). During this phase, the project identified and tested interventions to
develop integrated agriculture-aquaculture (IAA) farming systems and associated value chains to enhance food, nutrition
and livelihood outcomes for rural households in Tonkolili District. This project emphasizes rehabilitation and improvement
of fish and rice farming systems combined with nutritious vegetable crops. The assessment of existing fish and rice value
chains in Sierra Leone was a key component of this initial phase to improve understanding of current farming systems
and identify opportunities for interventions to increase productivity and income and improve nutrition among rural
households in Tonkolili District. This report presents the key findings of the fish value chain assessment, with an
emphasis on the development of the aquaculture sector and recommendations for potential value chain interventions in
marine and freshwater fisheries and aquaculture sectors.
Aquaculture is one of the fastest way to produce animal protein for growing population in the World. Aquaculture is the
art, science, and business of producing aquatic plants and animals useful to humans. Fish farming is an ancient practice
and date back as far as 2500 BC. In Europe, fish raised in ponds became a common source of food during the Middle
Ages. Today, aquaculture plays a major role in global fish supply. Today, the global community faces financial and
economic crisis, climatic changes and the pressing food and nutrition needs of a growing population with finite natural
resources. As the world’s population continues to increase over the coming decades, and global living standards rise,
demand for fish is set to keep on growing. With most wild capture fisheries already fully exploited, much of that new
demand will have to be met from aquaculture. According to FAO estimates, more than 50 % of all fish for human
consumption now comes from aquaculture. Aquaculture is one of the most resource-efficient ways to produce protein.
Fish come out well because, in general, they convert more of the feed they eat into body mass than livestock animals.
Salmon is the most feed-intensive farmed fish to convert feed to body weigt gain and protein followed by chicken.
Aquaculture is the controlled cultivation and harvest of aquatic organisms. Most commonly grown are finfish and shellfish,
but other aquatic organisms are also cultivated such as seaweed, microalgae, frogs, turtles, alligators, and endangered
species. There are many similarities between aquaculture and agriculture, but there are some important differences as
well. Aquaculture, like agriculture, is necessary to meet the food demands of a growing global population with diminishing
natural fisheries stocks. Aquaculture and agriculture are both farming. However, aquaculture is farming in the water and
therefore requires a different set of knowledge, skill, and technology.
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